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rai Couticil, and subiiiiting, to Îts décisions. But
%vo idny nsk, %%,hat, next' ta ngoneral 'Counicii,
%vas the predorninanlt autliority ? Andre -fina
lu the records of the carly Ohur-ch, clear and'
lnuequivochl testimnony, that authority, second,
ouly ta that ai general Councils, mus vested ilu
National or Provincial Synods. The Church,.
Cittholie wvas divided not into sepnritte. or isolât-
cd dioceseR, but into national Churches; th*ës6
national Churches were Bubdivided into dioèeseýe
It wvs by destroying tlec unit.y-and idcependence
of the nuitionnl Chuitrehes that Ronme suceeed
la establishinig ber usurlied dominion-, and it
%vas by asserting lier unity and indopendence à§
a national Churcb. that tha Chiurehl af England..

nas the latst ta surrender, nnd the first ta, recover
ber freedoni and ber purit.y.

The great end thoeforé, vhiéh .we have ta
ain nt, is the organization and dcvelopmuent of,
the IlCburch of Canada." The great dangerî
wbich threatens us is that we shail becorne aý
certain number of separate, indopendotit dioceses,
instead oi constituting one strong, United, 0-
nadian Church. 'And this danger is not- the
1cm rmal, because nt the preseat monientlWé
cannat appreciate all the cvil co-nsequences ôf
Éuéh a course. Bound as we shall think OU1uI
selves, ench diocese, by strorig ties of affection
suid duty ta, aur Mother Churcb of Englnxid, wve
shall seem, ta be, la a manne;, connected 'with
acii aLler; but, as vears passbvy, tliese tics -will
iaevitably grow Vveaker, and when they are
flnally dissolved, thora will noi longerbe any
bond, of union between oursùlves.

The ame (langer threntened tha church Of
the Ujnited States, -but was happily averted, by
the wisdom, and piety of ber noble sonis. Aaid
difficulties and di=curagrements, frcin wvhih wc
arc happily frac-; left withioit a sinàle Bishop tô
direct their ceurisels; donied tha nid and coûn-
tonance ai the Mother Church in England;
they were led by the divine H{ead oi the Churèh
-au %ve doulit it ?-to, sec the necasz'it.y 'o
unitirig togetiieras; ona Chureh af tho United
State-, instead Of keaping aloof frOm each oth ér
as churches. of the so*parate States; and seô
what grant things ln eighty years they have *c.*
complizked. A 1ricf reforence ta, the successWvé
steps by whichi they effcc'ed this great abjet
maiy naL be withont, interest or profit.

The pêace ai 1783 acconiplislîed tho seter-
auce of the colonies froni thei Sovereigu-ity o?

Englnd[ and necessarily the reparitatiôn>of the
Churchin the .United-States frein the gunarcliin-
ship'of. the Churcli of England. lu August.
of the same year a convenition' wüs held -ii
Maryland, wlièe the independence cf thé I Pro-
testanit 'Episcopal Ohur-cli of Maryland,') %veisde-
clared, with' "lits entiré authôrity ta, establisk its
own internai government."1 la' May 1784.the-
firAt step towards union« was-taken at-a nieeting;
of 'Janous iiienbers of the churcheg, held nt,
Philndeiphià, wvhen certain fundaméntal princi-
pies. were- adopted. -In Septeniber of tbo'sam'e
year, similer resolutiQas %voe adoptcd at a meet-
jag-of clegymen of Massachusetts -and Rhode
Island. ln October a «Dnber of clergymèen
froîn New *Yôsk, Massachusetta, Ne* Jersey,
Coanecticut,.:Peanusylvania, Delaware, Maryland;
and Virginia. sssembled- ut New York. ihey
were-xiot:-invested. with any authority, but they'
agrced. taý recornmend, -aseries of resolutions, ta.
the churches of -their respective States. 'The
firstwas asfolloms: "11Thzat there shail be,'Qe-
neral Convention of the Episcapal -Churcli in
the United States of -America,;" and -thie last
desigrnatea1 Philadeiphia, September' 17-85, as,
the place and timefor the first meeting ofsueh
a body. Then and there accordirigly delegates
assenble.d from six- of' -the StÈtes -meiâtioned,
and -from South Carolina.' Massachusetts and-
Connecticut stood aloof, and it appear-sfram'the
memoirs of Bishop White; that the n'orthern
clergy generally -were under apprehensions of
there :being a disposition on. the-part of the
Southern :mornbers. W ;nnle màterial deviations
from the cclesiastical. systen aof E nglauid, iue
the article of Churcli Government. At -this
first GcnerMl Conventibui the draft of nu cèdte-
siastical cônstitutiçan was- -submitted. The se-
cond General Convention met on the. 2OUi of
June, 1786. The constitution-wasdebý,ited and
aiter several aiterations had beentmade, unani-
rnaus1y ncdoptcd. 'Ulie -next.nieetUnt aof the
Getcrai ýConvention %vis iii-July 1789. Three
Bishops, White, Seabury and PrOvoost hnd
bech -consecrated, and. the former presi ded. The
constittution' was iatified and signed, and the
c*onvention .adjourned tothe 2Dth of September,
in order ta. nicet.tlie vjews of the churchesof
Massachusetts, Con.necticut and :New IiimpshirE.
Its labours, were then resumned, and a conmittea
was.chosen.ta co-nfer ivith the northern churchies.
The deputies.,froni those churches finafly.signi-


